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... . The Scientifically Built Watch
EFIRD-STOR- E CHAIN

HANDLES MUCH "MADE
IN CAROLINAS" GOODS

News Around TownWHY COUGH AND

COUGH AND COUGH?

you going to let it stick and
ARE a. chronic condition ?

Of course not ! Not when you
know yo have a preparation like Dr.

CASTING ABOUT FOR

SUCCESSOR TO FLOOD

Kentucky Solon May be New
Congressional Committee

Member

Great Buying Power Represent-
ed in Chain of Stores

Union Label Rally
All organized men and women will

hold a union rally in the Odd Fellows'
Hall this evening, at which a display
of goods carried in stock by local mer-
chants which bear the union label will
be exhibited. Everyone is invited.Bdrs Fie-iar-nan- ey xm vmscn it up

. . J .A" "a.
I so allow feature to na ywu 01 it.

Concord and CKa Anapolis; rSavofaa Man--
ufaoturing company, ; buck and Turk-
ish towels ; Kings Mountain; napan

napkins, mercerized damask napkins.
Quilts

Asheville, white crocketed quilts.
Damask

Young-Hartse- ll mills. Concord, mer-
cerized table . damask ; Savona Manu-
facturing company, mercerized damask
table napkins. . -t

Sheets and Pillow Cases ";

Spray mills; Erwin mills,. Durham;
Rockingham mills; Cannon mills;. Con-
cord and Kannapolls.

Shirtings and Flannels
Holt mills, Lexington; Cone mills,

Greensboro, denims, tickings, khaki,
cloth and outing and cotton flannels;
Holt mills, Haw River, shirting and
outing flannels.

Gray Goods
Sanford Cotton ' mills; Henrietta

mills; Chadwick-Hoskln- s mills.
Charlotte Duck Clothing company,

work clothes; Salisbury, work shirts;
Jamestown Cotton mills, wrapping
twine.

to Ligne "Lady Waltham" No. io8j
Hand Carved Case,. Green Gold $87.50Star Plumbing: Contracts IThis preparataM is second to none

for its soetfeing, relieving effects.
Coughs, colds and bronchitis, quickly
relieved by Er. Ben's Pfae-Tar-Hoo- ey.

Keep it on band. All druggists. 30c.

Three big plumbing contracts have
been awarded to W. R. Dosher, it was
announced yesterday, his Arm having
secured the work at the new Trinity
church, the Cape Fear Country club's
new building and the Whiteville high
school.

jfor Christmas;
The Gift of GiftsDcB&tfi

wa ww m

Kne-B-r- Hangup IXTY-SEVE- N years ago, America pro--
. t 1

CoKbor Coughs cad
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Special Ratett on Seaboard
The order has been given by E. E.

Hunter, district freight and passenger
agent, that the Seaboard Air Line Rail-- ,
way will have special holiday rates
one way and a half fare which will
go on sale December 22, 23, 24, and
25. The return will be good until
January 4th.

duced a new watcn maae upon a new
' plan. Awatch that created a sensation
atl nvpr the world. Itauicklv became

MOVED TO CAMP BRAGG

PROPOSE ORGANIZING
NEW DIXIE CONFERENCE

(Special to The Star)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. The : army

adjutant-gener- al today announced
transfer of the following organizations
from Camp Knox. Ky., to Camp Bragg,

Second field artillery, 83rd field artil-
lery less first battalion, and the 81st
field artillery to Jeffersonville, Ind.,
en route to Camp Bragg.

Oyster Roat Tonight
The Berean class of the First Bap-

tist church will have an oyster roast
tonight at Lumsden's place, on Whis-
key Creek. All members and friends
are requested to meet at the Young
Men's Christian association at 8 o'clock.
Transportation will be furnished.

Demonstrating Its belief in the Caro-lin- as

and lending an endorsement to
Carolina-mad- e goods, the Efird chain
of dry goods stores throughout the
South are featuring goods made in the
Carolinas, according to J. B. Efird,
head of the firm.

The Efird stores, numbering thirty-on- e,

are doing a busjnesr5 running
into the millions of dollars,' says Mr.
Efird. Through the combined buying
power represented in a large chain of
stores, the Efird company is able, says
Mr. Efird, to obtain large quantities of
merchandise at reduced rates, which,
the head of the firm declares. Is re-
flected in prices at the stores' retail
counters.

Mr. Efird says his 'firm's motive in
buying Carolina-mad- e goods is two-
fold. With the manufacturer at the
Efird company's back door, high
freight rates are obviated, with the
resultant lowering of the original cost.
The second motive, Mr. Efird, says,
has its origin In the Efird company's
desire to be an active participant in
the commercial activities of the two
states.

Following is a partial list of goods,
made in the Carolinas, handled by the
Efird drain of stores:

Hosiery
Durham Hosiery mills, Durham, cot-

ton hose and silk; Charlotte Knitting
company. Charlotte, men's half hose;
Moorhead Sock mills, Charlotte, men's
and ladies' hose; Hoover Hosiery mills,
Concord, silk hose; Queen Knitting
mills, Statesville, and other mills In
Burlington, High Point, Shelby, Gas-toni- a,

Valdese, Drexel and Marino.
Underwear

Hanes Knitting company, Winston-Sale- m,

knit underwear for winter anc
athletio for summer; Moffatt Manufac-
turing comply, Hih Pont, athletic
underwear for meji; - Melrose Knitting
company, Raleigh, knit .underwear;
Maline mills, Winston-Saje- m, ladles"
and children's knit underwear, both
for winter and summer; Mayo mills.
Mayodan, oldest in the state, men's
winter underwear.

Wool Blankets
Chatham Manufacturing company,

Winston-Sale- m and Elkln, "Elkin"
brand woolen blankets; Carolina Cot-
ton and Woolen mills, Spray, woolen
blankets and cotton blankets; Leaks-vlll- e

Woolen mills, Charlotte, high
grade wool blankets.

Ginghams
Highland Park . mills, Charlotte,

dress and staple ginghams 'cham-bray- s
and chevats; Gibson mills. Con-

cord, Gibson dress ginghams and
knicker cloth; Erwln mills, Durham,
dress ginghams.

theproud possession of great men and thestill
prouder possession of thousands of American
citizens. It told the time upon battlefields
written on the glorious page of our history.
It ticked immortal moments inthepecketsof
those whbjieard Lincoln's voice at .Gettys-bur- g.

It has passed through recent warfare in
air, and on land and sea. It has followed the
starry flag to the outmost endsof the earth. It
has been given by father to son,, and mother
to daughter with joyful pride. It has added
many great inventions to the science of hor-
ology. It is,honored all over the world and
through it civilization pays tribute to Amer-

ican genius for doing things, not the better
way, but, the best way.
This Christmas, Give "The Gift of Gifts", a
Waltham Watch.
Asl your Jeweler. He knows Waltham
Watches. ..,

Two Suits Klled
Suit was filed in superior court Tues-

day by the Wilmington Iron Works
against the Wilmington" Brunswick
and Southern railroad, for $1,312.40,
claimed by the plaintiffs to be due them
for work done on engines belonging to
the defendant railroad. The Citizezns
Bamk and Trust company filed suit,
said to be on a note against C. D.
Dickinson and wife.

SLOAN'S RELIEVES

NEURALGIC ACHES
forty years Sloan's LinimentFOR been the quickest relief fof

neuralgia, sciatica and rheuma-
tism, tired muscles, lame backs, sprains
nd 6traia8, aches aad pains.

Keep Sloan's handy and apply freely,
vnthtmt nibbing, at the first twinge.

It eases and brings comfort surely
and readily. You'll find it clean an
rxm-ekm-ctaini-ag-

Sloan's Liniment Is pain's enemy,
Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, (1.40.

University Awaits Replies On
Suggested Plan

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Dec. 14.

The University of Chattanooga today
awaited replies to invitations which It
sent to colleges opposed to the "one
year rule" proposing formation of a
new "Dixie conference". The propos-
ed conference would be formed un-

der rules similar to the Southern in-

tercollegiate association with the ex-

ception of the "one vear rule" adopt-
ed by the latter at its recent confer-
ence in Birmingham and which caus-
ed the University of Chattanooga's
withdrawal from its membership.

Colleges invited included: Centre
college, Danville, Ky; Mercer Univer-
sity, Macon, Ga.; Oglethrope University
Atlanta, Ga.; Transylvania college,
Lexington, Ky.; Howard College and
Birmingham-Souther- n college, both of
Birmingham. Ala.; Mississippi college,
Clinton, Miss.; Mill Saps college, Jack-
son, Miss.; Furman University, Green-
ville, S. C; and Wofford college, Spar-
tanburg, S. C.

These colleges, who voted against
the one year rule at the Birmingham
meeting of the S. I. A. A., were asked
for their opinion on the proposed
'Dixie conference." Those behind the
movement say that the rule forbidding
freshmen to play would mean many of
the smaller colleges would have diffi- -
iulty in putting athletic teams in the
leld.

Favorable replies, it was said, would
probably mean inviting other colleges
with small student bodies through-
out the south to dome into the new
conference.

Arguments Are Completed
Arguments in the case of K. E. Bryan

vs. the Atlantic Coast Line railroad for
damages claimed by the plaintiff be-
cause, he alleges, he was carried past
his station by the railroad, were com-
pleted late yesterday afternoon In su-

perior court, and Judge George W.
Connor, presiding announced that he
would charge the jury on the conven-
ing of court today.

(Special to the Star.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. The death

of Rep. Henry D. Flood, of Virginia
was a shock to people who knew him
well. Two years ago he was robut oi
health, and quick of mind. Scrapping
was easy for him. It is said that he
died from over work during the last
Virginia campaign. Mr. Flood was the
real live wire of the old Thomas S
Martin political machine of the Old
Dominion.

He moved and had his being with
that organization, and the first sign of
trouble was met with determination by
him. As a state leader he was able
aggressive, and daring, and his superb
courage made him fearless. Many
North Carolinians who attended the
Baltimore convention, when Woodrow
Wilson was nominated, remember the
vigorous answer Mr. Flood made to
Williahi Jennings Bryan who chal-
lenged the right and propriety of
Thomas F Ryan, the New York-Virgin- ia

multi-millionai- re to sit with the
Virginia delegation. In former yearr
and campaigns Mr. Flood had been a
Bryan supporter of the most loyal sort
His denunciation of Mryan at Balti-
more was terrific.

The Democrats now plan to elect
Rep. Arthur B. Rouse, of Kentucky, to
succeed Mr. Flood as chaiman of the
democratic congressional campaign
committee. Mr. Rouse has been in con-
gress many years and Is a xery able,
enthusiastic democrat. No North Caro-
linian stands any show for that job
for the reason that party leaders wani
It to go further west or north. If a
Tar Heel were considered Rep. Pou
would Le the one, for he is known na-

tionally as a good fighter, and an able
legislator. The Kentucky man seem?
to be the favorite just now.

While Mr. Flood was a fine state
leader he lacked something that might
have helped him to win in a nation-
wide congressional fight. His office
during the last campaign was practic-
ally run by two young fellows whe
never were democrats. One of then-wa-s

born in England or the District of
Columbia and had had no afflllatior
with the party, and the other was a
Pennsylvania republican

Much good work can be done by the
chairman of the congressional commit-
tee. It is an important assignment if
taken seriously.

The democrats are very much en-
couraged over the ' present outlook
They hope to win the next congress
and if some unexpected turn to help
the republicans does not come before
the election. Thousands of people who
voted with the G. O. P. last year ape
very sore now.

MANY SEEK WARSAW
POSTMASTER POSITION

WARSAW, Dec. 14. There are a
number of aspirants for the local post-mastersh- ip

to succeed the present
D. E. Best, whose terms ex-

pires In about six months, and who
Is not making the race for another
term. Eight applicants stood the ex-

amination in Mount Olive Saturday.
Miss Mankie Noble, who has been head
clerk in the office under both Demo-
cratic and Republican administrations,
and who understands the post office
work more completely than anyone
around here., was among the number.
With her were Mrs. W. W. Wilson, who
has been a rural mail carrier, and
substitute carrier; Mrs. Street Korne-ga- y;

C. P. Best, and W. L. Bridgers,
mail carriers, and ex-servi- ce men;
Edgar Pollock; also an ex-servi- ce man;
Kit James, " and J. B. Sapp, who has
been busy for the past few months,
putting forth efforts looking to secur-
ing the position. There is much con-
jecture and a great deal of uncertain-
ty as to whom will be the lucky
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(Peririslliniment

Write for a valuable booklet that is a liberal "Watch'' education
Sent free upon request. The Waltham Watch Company

Crescent Street, Waltham, Mass.

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER TIME

Whcrt ytm set (hit sign thrj tell Waltham Watcka
."' "

Makers of the famous Waltham air-fricti- on quality'Slxedometers and
'Automobile Time-piec- es used on the world's leading cars

'
: GIFTS THAT LAST - .

terras? v

The tscniro ofskin Itch
will qttickly be reHervd by
spplyinsr before retiring,
Pr.BobMm'fcEcaemaOint
fnent.Oneof Dr.Hobesa's
Family Remedies.

Pour Dosen Wntehs Taken.
An unknown thief entered the Belk-Willla- ms

Department store sometime
Tuesday night and took four dozen
watches, a report to the police yester-
day morning stated. D. W. Coleman,
plainolothesman. Is working on the
case. Entry to the store was- - made by
removing a pane of glass from one of
the rear windows, it is said. Up to a
late hour last night the thief had not
been apprehended.

I lists es I

SOT&
Cannon Maatttfcqtttrln g company, """""""

WEATHER FORECAST
WASHINGTON, ; Dec. 14. Virginia:

Fair Thursday and Friday; not much
change in temperature.

North and South Carolina and Geor-
gia : Fair Thursday and Friday; some-
what colder Thursday.

Florida: Fair Thursday and Friday;
cooler in extreme north Thursday

Extreme northwest Florida. Ala-
bama: Fair and cooler Thursday; Frl-rla- y

increasing cloudiness; probably
becoming unsettled.

Tennessee: Fair and somewhat colder
Thursday; Friday Increasing

GEORGE --W.

MUGGINS
All Models and Sizes of

WALTHAM WATCHES

105 Market Street

THE JEWELER

To Repair Incinerator
Dr. J. H. Hamilton, county health

officer has awarded the contract '.o
repair the city incinerator boiler!,
damaged by the salt brine in the city
water supply during the past few
months, to the Water Front Iron
Works, it was announced yesterday.
Authority for the repairs was granted
by the city commissioners at their reg-
ular meeting held yesterday morning.
The work is to be completed in ten
days.

Soils Waltham Watches'ITOYS! 27 S. Front Street

ARE DIFFERENT!MOTHER!
Body Shipped to Hallsboro

The body of F. B. Pierce, who died
late Tuesday afternoon at the James
Walker Memorial hospital, was shipped
on the 5:30 o'clock train yesterday to
Hallsboro, N. C, where funeral services
will be held today. Mr. Pierce: was a
well known merchant of Hallsboro and
Is survived by his wife, who was at
his bedside when death came, and ac-
companied the body to Hallsboro-yes-terda- y.

Mr. Pierce had been a patient
at the hospital for only about ten days.

Move Child's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup" Special

LEONARD WONT FIGHT
FOR TEX RIOKARD A

Stomach Weak
Strengthen your stomach and banish

indigestion; MI-O-- is guaranteed by
all druggists to do it or money back.
Adv.

EEoiiEcemeEltOpen
Evenings

Until
Christmas

NEW YORK, Dec. 14. Benny Leon-
ard, lightweight boxing champion, will
not fight for Tex Rlckard, "even if ne
were willing to give the champion all
the receipts," Billy Gibson, Leonard's
manager, declared tonight. Gibson's
statement was made in reply to a pub-
lished announcement that Rlckard
would offer Leonard 50 per cent of re-
ceipts for a bout between the cham-
pion and the winner of the Lew Tend-ler-Sall- or

Friedman bout Friday night.
Gibson declared that Leonard "will

defend his title at the stipulated light-
weight limit, 135 pounds, ringside, for
any promoter or organization in the
United States, but not for Tex

I wish to announce to my many friends and custom-
ers that I have re-open-ed my store at Second and Castle,
which was partially destroyed by fire recently.

I have re-stock- ed my new store with a complete line
of Fresh Groceries and Meats and will be ready to serve
you again Saturday, December 24.

My prices will be as usual inviting and reasonable.
It will be a pleasure to serve you. -

Gas, Indigestion,

Stomach Misery

"Diapepsin"
DUNN ELECTRIC SYSTEM

IS BOUGHT BY COMPANY

BIM(fICTAMA
Even a sick child loves the "fruitty"

taste of "California Fig Syrup." If the
little tongue is coated, or if your child
is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold,
or has colic, a teaspoonful will never
fail to open the bowels. In a few
hours you can see for yourself how
thoroughly it works all the constipa-
tion poison, sour bile and waste from
the tender, little bowels and give you
a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup' handy. They know a tea-spoon- ful

today saves a sick child to-
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu-
ine "California Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children of
a.11 ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must say "California' or you may
get an imitation fig syrup. Adv.

SECOND AND CASTLE TELEPHONE No. 2021

"Pape's Diapepsin" "really does',' put
bad stomachs in order "really does"
overcome Indigestion, dyspepsia.' gas.
heartburn and sourness in five minutes

that just that makes Pape's. Dia-
pepsin the largest selling atomacn reg-
ulator in the world. If what you eat
ferments into stubborn lumps, you
belch gas and eructate sour, undigest-
ed food and acid; head is dizzy and
aches, remember the moment "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes. It's
truly astonishing almost marvelous
and the joy is its harmlessness. A large
sixty-ce- nt case of Pape's Diapepsin fs
worth its weight In. gold to men an.i
women who can't get their stomachs
regulated. It belongs In your home- -

should always be kept handy In ca.3e
of a sick, sour, upset stomach during
the day or at night. It's the most
efficient antiacid and stomach regula-
tor in the world. Adv.

X ... .

(Special to The Star)
DUNN, Dec. 14. Without a dissent-

ing vote the citizens of Dunn yester-
day ratified the contract through
which the town's municipally owned
electric system will pass into the
hands of the Carolina Power and Light
company for the sum of $45,000, which
is $5,000 more than the total amount
of bonds issued twenty years ago to
build the electric and water systems
of the town. The company agrees in
its contract to bring its lines to Dunn
and assume control of the system
within ninety days.

The largest vote ever recorded in
Dunn was cast for the ratification.
Out of a total registration of 649 there
were 578 votes cast for the sale of
the plant. Practically every woman
qualified voter participated in. the
election.

EDWARD C. CRAFTV C. P. A.
Established 1918; ' V

Auditingystematizingincome Tax
5-- 6 Mamie -Temple ? Wllmlajcton. b.P. O. Box 652 Phone 23275281., ,, 'j

as cms i&t POLLY AND HER PALS Only a Dog Could Understand It By CLIFF STERRETTwww '

Nothing will turn ambi--1

Hon into ed

laziness quicicer
than constipation.
And nothine will -- ren
der the body more liable to

jwu.jMS Moz.xens rriA ) h igrri lwk. is that! . j '
v
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dangerous diseases than this
same poisonous condition.
Dent be constipated! It Isn't safe! Itisn't sensible! It isn't necessary! Ba
well but don't rely on ordinary laxatives
to help you. Try instead the newest
scientific treatment for constipation -

RICH-LA- X
This preparation not only overcomes con-
stipation, but it doea away with all tha
nausea, cramping and deranged digestion
caused by ordinary laxatives.
Guaranteed st Oar Stews. We ass so ran that
&icb-JLa- x frill please yeu that we want yon t
tome to oar etora and set a bottle and try it en-
tirely at our risk. If it doesn't suit you, if it isn't
the best laxative medicine you ever used, simply
tell ua so and wq will onnastty refund--. tha fulltnrrhaat.prira

J. Hleam Buttatar Dras; Company


